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Patrick McDonnell, one of our
young men, went to Philadelphia

ycsicrcniy wucre no intends to resido m
tlio future.

John r, I.aughlln, It. J, Kcllry and
fJoorgo W. Davis w ere visitors to Hfooms-bur- ;

yesterday.
Miss llrldget Cnln, one of Shenandoah's

bright young Indies, Is visiting friends in
town.

Kdward Gcrrity mid wife spent Sunday
tu Shenandoah.

Miss Mil 7.1 o Jones, of Ixst Creek, Is
visiting town menus.

ThoinnN Schilling, of Dclnno, spent
nuuuny in town.

Patrick Cnln, one of Dark Corner's
popular young men, left yesterday for
iHMinirc, unio, wnere lie win resiuo in
tlio future.

I'ostmastcr Doyle is nil smiles. It's a
uounciiig imuy.

John llergnti nnd .Tnmcs Mohnti, of
town, nre serving ns jurors during this
week's court.

Dennis Whalcii was lmdly Injured nt
lognn colliery yestenlay. lie was en-

gaged in driving nnd somehow fell on the
road, the whole trip of wagons passing
over him. 1 In head was badly cut and
lie wiisothenvlsetnjured, hut It is thought
lie will recover.

We are glad to ho able toannounce that
we now have a base hall club lit to com-
pete with any of the surrounding towns.
A number of our best base ball toascrs
banded together and held a meeting yes
terday at Morrison's mid the following
oflicers were clccttd : A. I,. Friday, prisi-den- i

C II. Sehaum, secretary ami treas-
ury J I. Morrison, manager. The young
men who will represent ami do all in their
power to gain a reputation for Centralia
on the diamond are Thomas Ilorau,
c. Ambrose Uurgc and (J. II. Schnnm,
11 ; I. J. Carey, lb; A. I,. Friday. Sb;
Francis Drummond, 3b; Thomni tlcade,
Tf , John Sodusky, cf ; Eddie Murton, If ;

Cornelius Ilrennan, ss. A, Hurgo will
captain the team, and we are sure that
this team will make many of the crack
teams in this neighborhood "bite the
dust ' before the season is over. Success
to you, boys.

I.O.T cnrcKK.
11. V. Hesse, of the engineer corps, spent

6uuday with his father nt Bethlehem.
Miss Margaret Small is confined to her

bed with n heavy cold.
Henjamln S. Daddow, of Shenandoah,

was a Sunday visitor here.
Harry Dlnklockcr, who for the past two

mouths has been employed in Wllkes-It.irr-

came home to spend Sunday with
his family.

John Kinltiskic, of Hright's store,
spent yesterday in Pottsville.

John Bedford was an early morning
passenger.

Get your repairing done at Hold-r-man- 's.

lllg ' In ltutra.
Steamship tickets to any part of Great

Hritlan, by express steamers, reduced to
I1H. To Qiieenstnwn $14. From Slienan- -

tioan io Liverpool, via American Line. n,
T T. Williams, t South Jardin street,
Shenandoah. 1'eoplo should buy at once.
mites naoie to increase any uny.

Now lloittly
Keagey, the leading photographer, Is

now ready to make pictures at his new
stand on Lloyd street near Main.

Dr S. F. Scott, Hlue Hidgo. Harrison
i;o., mo., says: "l'or wnooping cougi:
Chamberlalu's Cough Remedy is excel
lent " Hy usiug it freely the disease is
ilenrlveu or all iliiiigeroiis couseuuences,
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to Dallies, as u conmins notning injuri-
ous. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhler Bros.

Uomlnjr Kventt.
May 15. Cake nnd colTco supper at the

Salvation Army barracks.
May 15. 5th nnnual May party under

the nusplccs of the celebrated Schoppe
orclieBtra, in ltoumns' opera iiouse.

May 1(1. Fete de Creme Glaco under
the auspices of All Saints' Young Peo
ple's uuilcl, in ItoDDins' opera House.

Mny 30 Strawberry and Ice cream fes-
tival in Hobhins' opera house, under the
auspices ot Uamp u, i: u. oi r. A.

Juno 10. Ico cream and benn soup
lestlval In KoDDIiih Hall, under tlio aus-pice-

of the Women's Relief Corps.

To Qneenitown for $14,
Another break has been made In ocean

fares to Ireland, England, Scotland and
Wales. Tlio rate to (Jueenstown has been
reduced to $14, including railroad faro to
JNow lorK cltv. Tliese rales mil only
last for a short time. Call at Max Reese
railroad nnd steamship olllce, West
Coutre street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Home Keekers' IClciirslon Tickets
Will be sold by the Chicago, Milwaukee
fcSt 1'aul Railway on nay Bin ami .nay

JStth. ISill. from Chicago to St. Paul.
Minneapolis, Omaha, Sioux City, Kansas
i. Ity, anil points oeyonti at. practically one
fare for the round trip. F.xcursion tickets
will he good for return passage thirty
Jays from date of sale, but are good for

ouig passage only nil iiuiu ui sum.
For further narticulars annlv to any

Coupon Ticket Agent in the L uited States
or Uaiinda, or undress J no. it. 1'otr, nis-tric-

Pass. Agent, 4b0 William St., Will
iamsport, Pu.

We nive snecinl attention to Lollars
cuiTs nnd shirts, at llrennnn's Stenui
Jjaundry, boutli Main street.

We have added to our laundry "Sin
clair's Lace uurtain 1'rauie. it nuts
every thread in lis place. Makes lnce
curtains nenter man new wituout injury
to the most delicate lnce. Drop us n card
nnd we will cnll for them. State whether
sou want them cream or white. Hren
linn's Steam Ijaundry, South Main
street.

When Baby was tick, we gavo her Castoria.

When aha was a Child, she cried for Custorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gavothom CastorU.

""Arriving Dally

5. D. Fricko'8 Carpet Store,
lOBouth Jardin Street,

MAItANOV 01TV.

MAHAVOI Cur, May ft.

David Drcsh Is sojourning In Heading.
Charles K.inday spent Monday In Tama-(jua- .

Justice Sherman Was a morning visitor
to Shenandoah.

Miss Mulvcy, of Jacksons, dldishopplng
here last evening.

James Monnglinu, of Pottsville, spent
Monday in town.

Hcv. Sweeney Is visiting out of town
friends.

P. J. Hrennan, of Shaniokln, greeted
friends on Centre street last evening.

John Welsh and Daniel Waters havo
the honor of running the 11 rut car over
the Lakeside Hallway.

Irvln Illakslee, of Delano, bicycled In
town last evening,

W. A. Lattimore, of the St. Clair cap
factory, wns in town Inst evening. Mr.
Lattimore reports business good ami
orders plentiful.

G. II. Smith, of Pottsville, transacted
business here yesterday.

Anthony Mlnchof, n Philadelphia
is the guest ot his brothers nt

the Hotel Palace.
Harry Gcrhcnrt and Chnrles Knn

went eel glgglug nt Lakeside Inst fcYi
ing.

J. O. Sampsell and Dr. J. P. Roberts, of
Shenandoah, drove through town yester-
day afternoon.

The fnst running dogs belonging to Dr.
George Fetherolf's kennel were given n
spsed trial on Centre street last evening.

Miss Swnrtz, of Park Plnce, was last
evening the guest of Miss Alva Ureuille.

Tlio lire coinnanies responded to an
alarm from Harrison alley, near Spruce
streot, yesterday afternoon, but the blar.e
was quenched by the householders before
their arrival. The damage wns confined
to a lot of mining clothes. Origin un
known.

A good game of ball wns played nt
.Miilmnoy Ulty park yesterday niternoon,
between the Lemonade club. Cantnln
Juhn Hnrgan, nnd the Millionaire club,
catitalned bv Postmaster T. C. O'Connor.
The .Millionaires met deieat uy a scoro oi
12 to 8. The features of the mini) were
Aaron IJrownmlller's ureat simile-han- d

catch while playing short, and which put
out batsman Hritz; Kv. (irlfllth's neat
scoop of a lint liner at second, and
"Tommle" Glover's dlscoverv of a fifth
base on the diamond. Mr. Glover made a
bold dash from first bag to right Held,
fully believing he was running to second,
and when cnlled out for his error, was
really nntl willing to "do" me umpire.
John Shoencr, Nugent, of the Millionaires,
and Unmpoell, or. tlio Lemonades, did line
work behind tho bat. Nothing passed
Sidney Landiin at first.

The Lemonades were made up of the
following players: A. IJrownmiller, p.;
Camnheil. c. : John Hogan. lb: John
"King Kelly," 2b; John Williams, 3b;
lienlamiu J. tranunn, ri; mourns t.
Glover, If; J. J. Hattlgan, ss; O'Urien.
cf. The .Millionaires were: Isugenr, c;
Kv. Urlllltlis, p; s. l.andilli, in; T. u.
O'Connor. 2b : Kd. Uritj-.- . 3b : Dr. Hcltzel.
ss; O'Urien, cf ; Kd. Hennessey, If ; Welsh,
rr. The score lollows by inning :

Lemonades 4 4 0 2 0 2 0 x 12
Millionaires 2 000204 -ti

Since this gnmo enthusiasm lias waxed
warm over the organization ot a uerma
nent club, and perhaps nn lnter-couut-

league. Anron Hrownnilller, who wns nn
out mem nor or tue Toronto proiessionais,
Is looking for three or four moneyed men
ot town to join him In backing the home
nine. His nlan is to employ n profes
sional pitcher and catcher, lormlug the
remainder or me chid irom local material
and make overtures to Tamarma. GIrard
vllle. Shenandoah, Ashland and perhaps
Shaniokln to organize clubs on tho same
basis.

Tho short distance between these towns
and the cheap car fare should do much to
make the formation of a league quite
successful. A little money was made
here by Ollle Weber last season, and it is
thought that with good police protection,
the earne could be made to nav this sum
mer, besides furnishing amusement to
tlioufnnds of ball cranks who don't care
to Incur the expense of car fare to PottsJ
vine.

Why patronize Chinamen f Our pay
roll nmounts to $300 per month. Every
dollar of It is spent in town, If our
wors is not satisractory, we cio not asK
you to pay for it. Hrennnn's Steam
Laundry, South Mnin street. tf

llri'Cklnrlilirf'A IppHl fur Votus.
PAltis, Ky.. May K Fifteen hum. red

people listened to the speiclies of Colonel
llroekinridge nnd lit n . F.vnn Settle in
presenting their claims for the con
gressional nomination here. The speech
ot Uolonel Ureckinriqge was about the
same as the one at Lexington on Satur-
day, except that he was more severe on
the preachers who are opposing him, nnd
he denounced the press generally for their
attacks on him. Mr. Settle's remarks
were eloquent, and he made several outs
at Colonel Breckinridge.

A ltupUt Sentenced to Death.
ANNAl'Ol.lfo, Md., May 8. Jamet, Allen,

colored, who was convicted Inst Thursday
of a felonious assault on a little white
girl 12 years old, was senteuced yesterday
ufternoon by Judge Roberts to be hanged
at such titneas the governorshallappolnt.
The offense was committed in Prince
George s county last February.

(llltAKHVH.I.i:.

Miss Katie McGlnty, of Mahanoy City,
passed tnrotigu town last evening.

Patrick Gorman wns tha auest of Mls
Kllio Moore, of Mahanoy City, Sunday
evening.

Misses Gertlt Golden, Daisy Ryan nnd
Katie Donohue, of Mniiauoy City, are the
guests of Miss Katlu Mahnny.

John Hughes, ot Mahanoy Plane, called
on Miss Katie Doyle last evening.

P. J. McCann, while on his way homo
last evening, slipped on a banana peeling
and fell and broke his right leg. Doctor
Donaghue is the attending physician.

Mrs. Annie Kllza Caddy nnd Miss Annie
Stride, of Frnckvllle, were town visitors

Charles Ruth, of Tamiuiua, registered
nt the American House

Simon Glest, of Mt. Cnrmel, drove
through town yesterday.

Harney Rellly, of Pottsville, was a town
caller last evening.

Fourteen guests dined with J. H. Keim
on Monday.

Dim Leahy, tho obliging young motor-ma- n

of Malzeville, cast his winning smiles
on his lady friend, Miss Kate Clare, of
Mahanoy City, last evening.

John Fitzgerald buried nn interesting
child yesterday morning in St. Joseph's
cemetery.

Joseph Kehoe spent Sundny with Miss
Maggie McGlnty, ot Mahanoy City.

Hugh Daley had the three lingers of
his right, hand badly crushed at Preston
Xo. 3 slope Monday by a fall of coal.

John Ryan, of Frnckvllle, and his lady
friend, Miss Katie McKeone, of .Malie-vill-

passed through town on their way
to Ashland Inst evening.

Huy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lebsiu & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

NEW JtRStYLEGISLATURE.
A mil to Wipe Ont the American fro.

tertlT AMoelatlon.
TltKKTOK, Mnv 8 - Mr Clarke, of Essex.

Introduced in the house Inst night a bill
agnlnst the American Protective associa-
tion. It provides that If any person shall
combine, unite, confederate, conspire or
uinu nimscll by oath, covenant, agree
ment or alliance with another or others to
discriminate ngalnst a member or mem
hers of any religious iect in the giving of
employment, In tho exercise of his suff
rage, or In business or commerce, he shall
be guilty of conspiracy, and shall bo fined
tl,000 or Imprisoned for one year, or both,

A bin was introduced in the senate by
Senator Stokes giving tha Pennsylvania
and New Jersey Railroad oompany the
right to construct a drawbridge over the
Delaware river from Peusaukcn creek to
Frankfort creek, Philadelphia. A sub
stitute was Introduced to the bill reor
ganizing the judlctnry of the state, which
changes three of the districts as follows;
Morris is placed with Bergen, Hunterdon
with Somerset, nnd Warren with Sussex.
Tli other districts remain the same, ex-

cept that only one judge Is allowed for
nrst class counties. The salaries range
irom 7,000 in llrst cIAss counties to W.000
In districts ot tha smallest population, A
bill wns Introduced by Senator Rogers,
which innkei the number of members of
the assembly the snrne under ths election
by counties ns at present, except that one
more member Is given to Camden county
and one Is taken from Huntingdon.

Tho governor sent to the house three
vetoes last night. The first wns of tho bill
which legislates out of ofllce John J. Mat-
thews, superintendent of the school census,
and abolishes the olllce. Another bill ve
toed provides for tho setting off of a por-
tion of Wnodhrldge and Rarltr,n town-
ships, Middlesex county, to Union county
He also vetoes tho bill which provides for
the increase of the appropriation of the
sum of $125,000 for tho construction of
ronds.

The senate passed the hill over the gov-
ernor's veto which provides for the elec-
tion ot city ofllcials in second class cities
by common council,

llnrglars Wreck n Store.
Ltnk, Mass., May 8. Shortly before 3

o'closk In the morning a loud explosion
awakened occupants of houses in the vicin-
ity of Oxford street. The explosion was
in the grain and commission store of

Vary & Co. When the fire depart-
ment arrived the Btore wns filled with
smoke, and a brisk fire was burning. Tho
blaze wns extinguished and it was found
that tha Interior ot the store had been
badly wrecked, tho explosion being caused
by an attempt by burglars to blow open
the safo. On the floor was n complete kit
of burglars' tools, a can of gunpowderand
some fuse. The burglars were evidently
frightenod away by tho force of the explo-
sion, for they did not stop to secure any
plunder. Patrick Lee and David Meara
are under arrest on suspicion.

Suit AgalQlt a Ilaieballllt.
HaLTIMOIIK, May 8. Caleb A. Dawley

has sued "Tony" Mullane, pitcher for the
Baltimore baseball club, mid Charles
Palmer, of tho Oxford House, on the York
road, for ff2,000 damages each. Dawley
alleges that on Wednesday last he was
beaten with n baseball bat by Mullnne
nnd with n cane by Palmer, and that Pal
mer caused him to be taken to the central
police station in a patrol wagon. The
suits resulted from an altercation nt the
Oxford House. Mullane declares that he
Interfered to prevent Palmer from being
stabbed, and that he merely pushed
Dawley away with a baseball bat.

FOUR KILLED, THIRTY HURT.

Terrible TCxplnlloa ef e at
n Factory in Kngland.

Londov, May 8. An explosion took
place In the large cordite works at Waltr
ham Abbey, thirteen milts from this city.
Four people were killed, two buried in the
debris and thirty Injured by the explosion.
This Is the fourth fatal explosion within
a year at this factory.

The explosion occurred In a shed where
men were at work washing nitro-glyce-

lno. The building was situated in an ex
tensive field, about half a mile from thi
government gunpowder factory. The
plosion set lire to n shed thirty yards dis-
tant, in which more nitre-glyceri-ne was
stored, and caused a second explosion,
Nobody was in or near this shed, and the
bulk of the damage was done by the first
explosion, Most ot the persons injured
were struck by falling glass and debris.
Tholr injuries in most cases are slight,
only three of them being seriously enough
burt to be taken to the hospital.

Portions of the bodies of the four men
killed were found at a great distance from
the spot where the shed wns located. Mr.
llennle, the chemist In charge ot the shed,
Is among the killed.

Killed In an Antl-Jewlt- h Riot.
Br.ni.lN, May 8. During an h

riot nt Urajewo, Kussinn Poland, a num
ber of workmen attacked tho Jewish
dealen nnd shopkeepers nnd looted their
houses nnd shops. Troops were sum
moiled to quell the disturbance, and after
a fierce fight, the soldiers using their
drawn swords, tho rioters were dispersed.
rour oi the workmen were killed uud
hundred wounded.

l.nhinunn nntenceil.
Brooklyn, May 8. William D. Loh-mira-

tho defaulting excise cashier of
Brooklyn, was senteuced to Imprisonment
for seven years nnd four months by Judge
iuoore in the court ot sessions. The re-
port of the expert accountants who ex
amined his books nfter lie fled to Canada
In January showed that ho had tnken

1U.400 of the city's money for his own use

A Miner Illnwu to Pieces.
IlAzunTON, Pn., May 8. Martin Sislmo

and John Wnrgo were mining, and after
Igniting a blast returned to the spot be-

fore it exploded. They had just reached
the hole when tho blast went off. Sislmo
was literally torn to pieces and Wnrgo
was badly burned by the powder and cut
ny the nylng fragments of rock and coal.

Alleged Murderers Arretted,
FonTWoimi.Tex., May 8. KrnestShirn

and Lugene Reed, wanted In Ackerman
Choctaw county, Miss., for the killing o:

l.,il-- U'l.lU In !.....- 1 II

train. Hutu claim to be among the wealth- -
-- ,. ....1 -, . . , ,!,mm uiii.vus ui wuociaw ami Winston

counties, Miss.

Arretted for Inrt'iidlnrlflm,
Pf.tf.usbi kii, Vn., May 8. A special dls

patch reports the arreot of P. It. Farley, i
Wdllulv known pUIzmii j,ml
of Kmporia, Vn., on the charge of setting
lire to his Iioum) on the night of April SO,

The fire burned a largo portion of the
business part of the town, vntalllug a loss

Hteamihlp Tickets Reduced.
From Hamburg, Brcmnn, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only $21.60. To Liverpool,
9neenslown, Londonderry, Belfast or

2T(, At Reese's Railroad
and Steamship Oiflcc, Dougherty Build
ing, tfnenanuoau, l'a.

Hear In Mind
John A. Itelllv's Is the nlace to tret the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
lies and nnest brands oi cigars.

Fresh beer nt Schmlcker's. 104 S. Main
street.

TTow Tf , nl T immiiv Tlfrtt 1. - 1
UDU MAbLO iJAUi11.nl Ilk UJ. HMD UOfll

Blueing for laundry use. Kach package
omlres t.wn minrt IK eta Rnlrl iwr
Mtuser & Beddnll.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

at Hheuandonh. In theBtnteof 1'cnnsvlvanla.
at tho close of business, May 4, 1891:

11ESOUI1CES.

Loans and discounts 8170.T71 41
u. tv dolus to tecure circulation ou.uuu m
premiums on U. H. Honds (I.KO On

Hlocks, securities, elc.... 61,777 l"l
Hanking house, mrnilurennd nx 2,160 72
Due from National bsnksfnot reserve

seenu 4 .101 1,1

Duo from approved reserve agents..... 6.1.0V9 40
Checks niufnlher casli Items i 1,019 In
Notes or other National tinukt Cm 00
Fractional paper currency, sickles,

null cents 3vz H7
Jjiitvul monev rettrte in bank, t (t :

Hpecle 10
i.rgai-ienu- notes ,7C4 uo
u. a. ceruucaies oi aeposu

ior iiRai tenaers e,ivj vti
Redemption ftind with U.S. Treasur

er, per cent, oi circulation; z,Z)U uu

ToUil ... ..J370,16542
I.IADII.ITIF.S.

Capital slock raid In S100 000 00
Surplus fund 12,000 00
undivided profits, lees expensesnna

taxes nald 10.45 f(l
Nmional Hank notes outstanding.... 45,000 00
Due to o'her National llanki- - 4.SU9 30
Dim to rltalp Hnuks and bankers... 1,819 8C
Individual deposits subject to check lM.ao 00
' emsnd certificates of denoslL. S!2 71
Certified checks 001 03

Total. 370,065 42

Stale of l'e"nsyivanla county of Hchnylklll.ss;
i, r.. i$. iiunier.iasnieroi me noove-name- o

bank, do solemnly swear that the nbovestste-mou- t
Is true lo the best of my knowledge and

belief. H. 11. 11UNTEH, t'nslilcr.
(Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 8th

day of May, 1801.

Correct Attest:

j. n UOYXE,
Notary Public.

P. J. (UUOIIAN, 1
li. J. Wilkinson, I
T. II. HUTCHISON, J

Sacrifice SHOE SaleT
I have lust f rem a large bcoo house

about HX5 nails men's, ladies'. bos' and child
ren's UOKm. wblcb will be si Id at one-hu- ll

the re ular wholesale pi Ice. Don't miss tms
opportunity, but come at once before iizes arc
broken. a dollar during these hard llmc
by purctatdne iour shoes, as well as other ar
ticles, at the

Pittsburg Novelty Store,
25 V. Centre Ht., SticnaLdoab,

L. AUERBACH.
Practical "VVatctuneker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one fnlown Repairing A specialty
Call nnd examine ny stock.
21 W. Centre St, Shenandoah.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UBIIOKf : HOTESJLt 1

LOST CHEEK, FA.

Near I V. and Electric railways. Thr
finest brands of clitars. whiskies, norter.
beer and nle on hnnd,

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST. On Monday morning, on Jardin and
Mrccls. a bill. Finder

wil plcnBO leave same at llriuLn office nnd
receive reward.

T A NTEI). By ayoung man 15 yfars of age,
a situation as clerk. Hneaks several

langusgas. Address Ueiialo office. 5

w

Directors.

nurchssed

ANTED. A girl for general housework,
Apply at tne ukhald omce.

70K SALE. A lot or hhoats and small plr.
Apply to George Folmer, Shenandoah, l'a.

LOST. Estra yf d from the premisesCOW the undersigned, Mav 7th, a black now,
with while Bpots on her hips, medium size,
about 0 s ears old. A suitable reward will be
paid for her return or for Information or her
whereabouts. James llognn, near No. 2,
Leh gb colliery, Lost Creek post office, 6 8 3t

OST A ladles' small gold watch, on Main
J-j street, between Cherry and Centre.

Infer will return to 139 S. Main street and
receive tho rewnrd. 6

f irANTHD-- A girl for general housework,
f V Call at the IIkkalu branch office, Rcete's

auction rcoms, West Centre street. 4

FOR KENT Two elegant rooms, located
the best part of town (over Kefowlrk's

clothing (ton), heated by steam and lit by
elf clrldly. Huitsble lor a lawyer or doctor.
Apply to Leil Kefewlcb, 10 S, Main street.

WANTED To appoint sales
MANAGER sell the Rapid Dish Washer,

the dishes in two minutes
without w ettinir the flneers. 75 a week and all
expenses. Easy position; no capltal;,ino hard
worn ; can mane iuu a ween. Aooress . i;
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

a!sS7 and
Confectioner,

20 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
nm Piano Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left m
21 N orth Main street, Shenandoah, will receln
piuiupb mini nun

Allltii, Fnpilf GflB !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
XXT HAWTHORN'S U. S.hOOf PAINT by

TOST, Agent,
139 KastCoal street, bhenandoah. It lstaebest
and only guarantee palm against corrosion, Uro
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper rwii ana wans, uive ll a trial.

DIVE

POMEROY and

'Absolute Confidence
-- 2Bn"-N0up Advertisements.

J A TJ ffi line no matter how small the
EfUy H H I type does its share adding to

!f l our crrcat business, and tn tlm fnrf. tlmf

In our 1

ana tne

J in the wav we
must Our

We offer many special Induce- -

ments llnery Depart
ment,
hats, either trimmed or untrfnv
mod: also the choicest selec-
tion ot trimmings, flowers, rib
bons, etc Wq'.TQ the, cheap hat

ing is bcllcT.ng.,
Sec- -

There's hardlv a dAubt biit
you will find our stock of cents
Just what is wanted in alight
weight coat. It is tho most ex-
tensive and lot In
tho county. Ladles'

back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some lined

i.naics v;iotn
sites and lnce and
braid nnd navy,
newest styh s, newost effects.
We are prepared with a selec-
tion thnt should pleaso tho
critic. Tho capo is tho leading
wrap, and we are keen enough
to recognize u .

Nothing in the woman attire
is as natty, as "bon-ton- " as n
neat, e smn waist.
Wo havo them in percale, lawn.
sateen and Bilk, Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces or women's

all shades, all
styles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices

A comnlete resume of all tho
fashions and of
now fabrics that will be lnvogue
In great fashion ccnties this
season is shown in our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer, uneoi our specials is
a iroods. .swlveled
effect, 1 yard wide, worth 25c...

The success of
our Silk has been
tho source of much to
all who have watched its re-
markable growth, "Goods of
standard Qualities tho best, at
wiwest rmoES" is

tho rcakon of Its great adt
rancemcnt. Our Wash Silks
are fine at 42c,
SSC and 75c , - -

in

UU1 "uvciLiscments are
cxaggeration and free from anythincr
which slightest misleads,

largely attribute this showing--.

prides invite comparison.

WoarehpadouarterBfor

bestnssorted
double-breaste- d

Juckot.umbrolla

throughout......

.upeB.aHHorteu
materials,

trimrncd,black

conceptions

combinations

changeable

unnrrcedented
department

surprise

unquestion-
ably

exceptionally

always ireelrom

OUR SPECIAL

$2 .25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

DDI Sfltlll

37ac

OUR SPECIAL

I yd

OUR SPECIAL

42C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place, in to secure home-kille- d

l)eef,gunriuiteinr choice nriil juicy
meat, nnd1 at the Same price as Chicago
heof 1 Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c: rib roasts.
2 lbs, 25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

HEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Lndles. vou must see our large lino of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs nnd

wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning uoocIh a specialty.
Mitts. c. w. nvoG,

T. H. SKYDER,
(Successor to a, W.lfassler)

104 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
h WALL PAPER.

A large stock ot Wall Paper ot all Bhaflea
on nana, special low mica ior paper uuuhiuk

D

Dealer

It H. HOFFMAN DAKEIt,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,
Successor to Br, James Hteln,

114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From t to i a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of the tbrost and lungs a
specisliy, iiourgoz vaccination; e iova. m.
13 to 1 p. m.

Grand : Opening!
JOHN LINTON

Wishes to announce to the public that he
has opened a PHOTOGRAPH (JALIjERY
at No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 2 for 25c.

PEOPLE who have OAKPKrs,
or MATTRESSES

To "too OloaxLod !

While cleaning house, will do well to
call on or address

Ike STEW eEionTiiBco,,-?i,5- ?r

32 East Coal Street.

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements

Evefy
toward

extraordinary

Thcro is ohk headquarters of
underwear tn Pottsville, andthat Is our store every qual-
ity, every weight, every style,
every sfzo made, and cvorjprice No other such an as
sortment in the county.

All styles and qualities of
Ladies' Vests.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to the
ahovo: "Weknnw that this will
bo tho greatest opportunity
ever beforo offered In Pottsville
to economically supply an

season's requirements of
fashionable Neck wear. nnd thattoo nt halt and less than half
tho usual cost."- - -

Wo carry a largo lino of cot-
ton goods. Following nro a few
of tho many, some of which are
mourning goods, others arc
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, flno Percales in stripes
and figures, all now goods and
perfect beauties considered
cheap nt 19c a yard.

Heretofore our spring sales
havo tested tho selling capacity
of our Hosiery Departmcnt.nnd
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply the demands, have
been enormously increased a
fact which proves beyond a
question that wo carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
Sloves In all the leading and

shades. What a glove
selling timo we're had for thepast month. The like of It has
never been known In Pottsville,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso-
lute glove headquarters.........

X big special of Ucrs In all
tho latest designs. Dainty and
bcnutllul effects. Exclusive in
styleand, price. AllsilkBour-do-

Laces net topsondpretty
patterns worth Sue . Butter
color- laces- In Point Venice,
Venetian point, in Point do
Ireland, tn all the new and
dainty cflccts worth 23c

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

2C
OUR SPECIAL

I2C
OUR SPECIAL

I22C

OUR SPECIAL

75e

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

POTTSVILLE, PA.

SOMETHING FOR THE

Working People

Clothing Store
21 South Main Street.

This Is the only place where you can get.
new and stylish goods at tlio lowest prices,
to suit the times. It Is the people's cloth-
ing store. Come and see us before you

We are sure you will be more
than pleued, as we have come tostay and
do business. We are buying for cash,,
right from the manufacturers, at our own
prices. We can sell you men's suits from.
2.75 up; boys' suits from $3.25 up; child-

ren's suits from 75c up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
and caps.

Wax WorM
WAX KLOWEnS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.

riLLAllS, WREATHS,
STABS, Cli'oSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

ISi and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, FA,

The bar is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, wlnesand cigars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Wv ondersB.mnEz- -

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsvilie.

The best photographs In all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF VOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
GO TO THE

and kH the best, A full set
for 18, any site, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless

at reksonable prices. Don't'fnriret the number
100 North Centre Btreet, l'A.


